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IBMITAL'JIKD OEPABTCnE OF
TBAIHStON O. C. 4c A. U. It.

(OCT It.
Ho. 2, Pssseoirer. LeaveCerry 11.20 .

m. : Tltusvllle. iz.ov p. m. : reiruieum
tre, 1.40 p. m.; Oil City, 2 22 p. n.; Ir--
yloeton, 1 10 p. m.

No. 4 Passenger Leave Corry 6.10 n
Tituivllle, 7,35 a. m.; Petroleum Centre
f 14 m; Oil City, 8 69 m; arrive at

11.40 ft m.
No. t Passenger Leave Corry 6.05 p m;

TItnsvliie, 7.ou p no; reiroieum centre,
1,(3 p m; arrive t Oil City ,i0 p

KORTH.
No. 1, Passenger Leave Irvineton T.15

am; Oil City, 10,10 m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 11,05 m; Tltusvilie, 11,50 m; arrive

I uorry ,w p m.
No. 3, Passenger Leave Irvineton, 12,-5p- m;

Oil City 2,57 p m; Petroleum Cen-
tre, 3,36pm; Titusville, 4,20 p m; arrive

I Corry 6,45 p m.
Nv. 6, Passenger Leave Oil City 7,00
: Proleun Centre, 7,43 m; Titusville,

l,M an; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

DlTlao services.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., acd 7
o'cleek P. V.

Bsr. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
8ervioea every Sabbatb ct 11 A. K. and

ti P. M. Sabbfttb School at 12 P. U.
eat free. A cordial iavitatloa extend-

ed to.tll.
. Rev. C. II. Heard, Pastor.

ITI. PETER AKlTpAUISICCatbolie)
cnuRcu.

Mass at 10J a. m.
Tesper and Benedlclica f the Blessed

Iftorament at 4 p. St.
CateebUm at2p. m.

JAME3 DUNN, Poster.

Gold 111 ft.

The beftvy rains of a day or two past bss
caused tbe creek to raise almost to over-
flowing Its banks. Ho psrtlcular damage
was dene.

Tbe ek trahi Ibis forenoon was de-

layed two hours by land slide at feme
' point above Oil City.

Tbe weather is most miserable to-d-

A mixture of rain, snow, hall, slusb, inter
allied with a plentiful quantity of mud.

Everything pasted off quietly Saturday
Digot. two more watchmen were on duty,
wbieb caused the roughs to "lay low."
Our tdvise to tbem would be to "skedad-
dle" at once, as trouble is brewing and they
will discover that no boy's play Is meant.

From the publishers we have received No.
9 of "Tbe Technologist," a magazine de.
voted to Engineering, Usnafftotuting and
Building. This valuable magazine should
be in tbe bands of every mechanic and
builder la tbe country. Tbe illustrations
and artioles are all original, and prepared
expressly for tbls msgtzine. The subscrip-
tion price is per annum; single copies
20 cents. Letters should be addressed to
"Tbe Industrial Publication Company, No.
176 Broadway, New York.

Tbe worst day yet for local items.

t
General Daniel Pratt, tbe Great Amer'-c- an

Traveler and perpetual candidate for
tbe Presidency," delivered an address in
Philadelphia on the 23d last. Should tbe
General oome this way City Fathers llal-lo- y,

Grabftm, Taylor and Pro-
fessors Anderson and Green, would no doubt
tender the distinguished editor of tbe Bos-
ton Gridiron a publio reception. The

would also be present.

Mr. Edward Fox Is about to commence a
new well on his lease of tbe Central Petro-Jou-

Co. 'a farm.

To THf ClTIZBXH of Pbtboleum Cxs--
The Impression having gone forth

tbat I intend to leave town and resign try
position as night watchman after the 1st
of May, I take Ibis method of Informing
the eltizens of Petroleum Centra tbat it is
toy intention to remain In town tud act in
tbe oapaeity of night watobman until dis-
missed by the citizens,

Pbtbr Kinney.

II begins to look now as if the transports
of oil from Pittsburg to tbe seaboad is to be
taken from tbe Pennsylvania Central R. R,.
and given to tbe Baltimore and Obio Com
pany, tbe latter rosd having offered to ear.
ry It lauob cheaper than the former. If
tbls project is carryed Into effect It will
take trade from Philadelphia to Baltimore;
and tbe only thing tbat will prevent
this is material reduction In freight
liy tbe Pennsylvania Central, and tbat,
too, without delay. The I. el lug at Pitta,
luirg among nil nmn is hitler against tb
PeoonylvaoiaJCeu Ual. Cleveland 11. ra!t

Developing is to U pushed rapidly abrad
on all tbe surrounding territory as soon ss

h goalhnr will nermit.

A onions case is on trial at Cincinnati,
tbe ptrliea to which reside in Miami Town-

ship, nesr North Bend. Sarah Pier-o- n

seeks to recover $1,000. from Mathins Blank
and Elizt McDonald for the loss of time and
service of ber husband, Charles D Pierson,
and for labor expended "'upon him fornix
months succeeding tbe 14lb of March, 18G9.

She alleges tbat on tbe day in'question tbe
delendant McDonald sold ber husband Ave

drinks of Intoxicating liquor, and tbat tbe
defendant Blake soldjhlm three drinks, and

that be became unable to control himself,
fell and broke bis legs. Tbe defendant,
deny alt liability on tbelr part During tbe
examination, a Mr. Balsley, who testillid
in relation to tbe condition of Piersonfwhen
be called at bis bouse on tbat evening, .was
atked if Piersoo bad not drank some of the
witness's patent cider,and replied that be bad
not; the witness added that tbat article was
not lntoxicattng,and be was not manufaclur
ing ftt tbat time. This brought up an inquiry
In relation to the components of the patent
ed article, and the witness was.'asked to
state of what they consisted. He respond,
ed: "Well, sir, if you want to know tbe
whole, there are there or four pounds o4

trown sugar to one plot of molasses, one
ounce and a half of tartaric acid, and the
balance of water. I paid for tbat receipt)
Ir, but you have get it for nothing." Great

laug iter succeeded this description of tbe
new method of making cider without apples.

Petroleniu Items from all Sources.
A new well was struck Friday upon tbe

C. Persons tract, near Sbamburg, which is
reported aa doing fully 75 barrels per day.
It Is known ss the "Innles well," the work-

ing interest being owned by W. J. Innles,
of Pioneer.

A new well completed upon tbe Emery
Bros. A Colwell tract, Friday, Is do-

ing about 75 barrels per day, though some
estimate is doing over 100 barrels dally.

Three One wells have just been complet
ed upon tbe Chicago tract, or King farm.
These are owned by the Chicago Petroleum
Company, of wbicb Judge Guthrie is tbe
representative. One of tbo new strikes is
reported pumping 60 barrels per day.

Three barks and two schooners sailed
from Philadelphia, during tbe past week,
carrying 205,033 gallons of petroleum to
lorelgo ports. Three shipo, five ba'ks and
two brigs are now loading. Since the first
of January 5,627,249 gallons bave been ex-

ported.

Wm. Dirllng, ot Oil City, was yesterday
brought before Alderman Donaldson on a
charge of larceny, preferred by Wm. P.
Lautibrey. From tbe testimony it appears
tbat Dirling was employed hy Lougbrey to
drive a team from Oil City to some place in
Indiana county. He was necessarily absent
from Oil City for three or lour days at a
time. lie had been driving the team dur
ing tbe winter, but about tbe 7th of the
present month be disappeared and uo traces
could be obtained of bis whereabouts. It
was found that be bad sold tbe horses and
wagon to some men in Indiana; county and
Immediately took bis departure for tbe
West. Constable Sarber yesterday arrested
Dirling in this city, and after a bearing be
was committed to tbe lock-u- and will be
taken to ludiana county, where au infor-

mation for larceny has been made against
him before Justice Johns. Pittsburg Com-
mercial Sfttur day.

Seven merchants, all doing bvsiness on
tht same street in Halilax, were lost in tbe
steamer City of Boston. They bad gone
out to purchase their spring supply cf goods
and will cover more return. This is a sad
affliction, indeed.

The Fert Scott (Kansas) Monitor esti
mates that immigrants at the rate ol a thou
sand a day will find their way to Kansas
during the next three mouths. ' Bui' will
they stay there or proceed where tbe "met
al Is more attractive" to tbe gold and sil-
ver regions in tbe Rocky Mountains?

A Chicago gambler baa Invented a new
"tool,? It consists of a small mirror set in
a finger-rin- g, which, put on tbe little finger
of tbe right band, enables tbe dealer to see
every card given to bis opponent.

.

The sleamer Dolphin, from PbiUdelDhia
for Richmond, was "burned to th water's
edge Tuesday, at Patuxent, Maryland.
Tbe o:ew barely escaped with their lives.
Tbe Ore was supposed to bare been acciden
tal. V

Tbo Mayor of Terra Haute, Ind., was ar-
reted the other day for "cussin' and dsm-mi- n'

" in bis office, aud tbe Chief of Police
of the same town waa apprehended lor

an assault. Niou State, Indians.
4

Tbe 0Jnery in Texaa is Que. A letter
from Beoville to the Corpus Chi'.Ht? Ader-Use- r

says that in a twenty miles ride liom
P .palote lu Dccrille lb roe corpses dandled
from one limb ol a troe. Such ornmnouts
acta to tue picliircsqu character uf the land
scape, and give It a cheerful variety,

Tftlking of Fisk. Jr., the Tribune says:

The wotld Is. never angry long with a sin-

ner who makes it langb. So when Mr.

Fisk treats tue licit of ft railroad as a bupe

iok. and entertains tbe Supreme Court

with snecu lotions upon tbe moral od flnan

cial effect of shoe-buck- like Couimodore

Vandei bl lt's:.wbcn iio stigmatized Daniel

Drew as a batter pudding, and describes
tbe Erie directory as. a nett of robbers; es

pecially who n he. expresses his own horror
at tbe nefarious scheme into wbicb he was
badgered by Vanderpilt and cajoled by tbe
tearful Drew all New York is amused,
and begins to soften tbe language in which
it has been went to speak of this great rail
way comedian. Yesteidsy perhaps he was
a swindler and a ruffian; y be is only
a sad rogue; be will be 'tbat
funny Fisk.' And all because be makes
jokes in. such unexpected times and p'a--
ces."

A prisoner In a Detroit court.wnen asked
where be lived replied; "Live? LIvet I
live in tbe region of eternal bliss. I own a
farm of a thousand acres there. I plough
my land with angels, and raise cabbages.
cabbages, cabbages, beets, beets, beets.

You're a cabbage you're a beet you're an
angel you're borse you're a horse
you're an ass an ass an atsl Whoop 1"

"Is your father living t" "I'm my own fatb'
er. I'm.tbe father of all nations." "Have
you got any mother?" "Yes, young man.
Yes, young man; lots of 'em; ten of 'em.
You look aa though you needed a mother
You want nursing f you ain't bealtby. My
mother shall bo your motheis, all of 'em
I'll be your father. Child of mortality, em.
brace your heavenly father." He proved to
be an eseaped lunatic.

Reading, suburb of Porkopolis, was ex-

cited cn Fridsy, upon tbe discovery tbat a
clandestine marriage bad been effected tbe
night previous between Mr. Frank Clements
and one Miss Roberts, aged'seventecn, con
trary to tbe wish of tbe lady's maternej
relative. Tbe mother was lured from ber
pleasant fireside. by tbe Information tbat
one of ber neighbors watln the last stage
of dissolution, wbicb, however, was ruse.
During ber.absence the blooming sweet
seventeen was captured, not sgaiust; ber
will, bowever.

Tbo Reese River (.Nevada) Reveille bss
bad evidence tbattb'ie are yet tome things
oew under the sun, even in the experience
of a livo yankee. It narrates tbe manner
in which a couple of squaws managed to
play a comfortablegame of euchre at tbe
corner of tbe street Squatting in tbe dust,
one of tbem look ber baby, which. was fas-

tened in a framework, from her back, aud
stretching it upon tbe pavement, face up-
wards, sbe and ber compaoioa pruceeded to
play tbelr cards upon tbe belly, which they
used as a table.

The last Army and Navy Gazette or tbe
United Kingdom declares that it was entire-
ly unprepaitd for tbe exhibit of our navy,
as set lortb in tbe Fccretary's annnal report
and confesses to rise trorn Its perusal with
feelings not only of contentment, but of

satisfaction and rejoicing that our
"navy, commerce and flag are rapidly

tbe ocean."

Tbe Southern StUes are beginning to
cultivate China grass to be used as a sub-
stitute lor silk. A machine aud process for
its preparation have, already been patented.
Tbe Louisiana planters bave raised the
mostof Ibis grass, but they sell it in Lon-
don, where it is worked into what are call-
ed Japanese silks.

All persons having received a notice from
this oBke to make return of their income lor
1869, and tailing to dd so by the thirty-firs- t
day ol March 1870, will be assessed as ed

by law, and la order to get exhonei-ate- d

from said assessment mnst attend the
appeals, which will be held at Franklin Pa.

E. J. Robs Assistant Assessor.
Petroleum Centre, Pa., March 28, 1870

Lammers & Alden's is the only white
maas, clothing store la the Centre.

s i
Tbe largest and best assortment of Table

niitlery, ever brought Into the country at
Niccbolson A Blaokmon's. tj.

We would calk tbe attention ol our busi-
ness men to tbe superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, at present ueine
turned out from Ibis cilice. We are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every dedcrin-tio-n

in tbe latest and most fashionable style
of tbe art, and at reasonable rates. tf.

Horfe Shoe Nail, wholesale and retail,at Nicholson A Blackmon's. 23-t-

TbeNew Gus Pump lor sale at Nicholson
& Blackmon a. tf.

The New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
& Bluckmoo a. ,.

Carriave Bolts, wlioleaale and retail,
Nicboisuii & Havkmun's 23--lf.

Un'''rr!,',h',nB 'a large quantities at Lam
IUV1S UL Anieu s(

liOCltl otlr.
e It is the truth T OrilTes Ilios. bave

RESUMED SPECIE PAYMENT. All
prrsnus purchasing gntidit at their store will
receive specie in change. Givo I hem a cull
and see torycurself. iu22-tf- .

Mr. Fiuzer, sulerman lor the well known
clothing of Charles Stokes, Philadel-

phia will visit this vlty about April 1st
Those wishing clothing cut in the latest
style and best materials will do well to re-

serve their orders lor liim. Ho will bave a

very large and complete lino of samples
Our prices will be found very low as the
extent of our business gives great advan-
tage in buying. Tbe long established repu-

tation of tbo bouse for fair dealing, good
catting and workmanship Is guaranl
tbat every customer will be pleased.

ml6-m- .

Order taken for suits and Ills guaranteed,
Lammers & Alden's.

Children!) Cahkuuks. A fine assort-
ment at the Furniture Store.

A. S. Smith In order to close onl his large
stock of ladies shoes Ac, offers item at oust
as they must be sold in the next 60 day.

See 6 If.

Fine assortment of Paper and Cloth W!o
dow Shades and Fixtures, Just ree'd at

m8tf. GairrKa Bwos.

Sasb, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac. Large
stock vety cheap at the f urniture tore.

mlO-- tf

Kid Gi.oaea A large assortment, at
Lamemis & Aldvn's.

Gaffney, sells belter and cheaper goods
than any dealer on tbe creek. Try him.

' M18tf.

Tbe loruest and best assorted stock ever
on exhibition on Oil creek is at Gaffney's.

M18tf.

Gold taken at par for goods at Gaffnry's.
M 18lf.

Lammers A Alden's is the only store to
quy good, durable and cheap clothing.

The Pyramids of splendid coal overat
Codington t Cornweli's, yard are perfectly
wonderful. . marchlOtf.

Sheriffs Sale is Closed. Nicholson ft
Blackmon havinir bought him eut at this
place and Kane City. tf.

Cold is a word which Codington A Corn-we- ll

propose reuder ohselete. For modus
operandi call and see .them. marchlOtf.

Reduced Prices at Lammers A Aldea's.
nov.22tf.

Tuts Means Business. My entire stock
of goods is offered at cost.

A. S. Smith.
Dc 5 tf.

Just received a large and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE CHEAP !

Aomtnrtabta Dwelling Fcuw In WI'd Cat
further particulars enquire on

the premljrs.
incliSS If. It. VT. EVANS.

GEO, II. IlISSEIili A CO.,
B A N H E BS,

PKTHOI.EUia CENTHK, PA.
O. II. Bliwll, H. C. Martin

Chrlitoplicr Meyer.
We nnVr mtr pcrncea for the of

ORNKUAL HANKING, KXcnASOK ai d COk
LK'TION BUSINE!- -

Any Lii-i- entractid to car care will recrWe
prompt attention. ill 17 tf.

philladephia Ac Erie It. It.
Time, 10 minntca faster than Er le time.

Co and after Monday, Nov. Ifith, INKS, the 'train,
nn the I'hiladelphla & Erie ltnt roai will run as
follow.:

WKSTWAaO.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia, e,3il n m

44 leaves Corrv, ft.W p m
' Arrive, lit Erie. 8,0 p m

Erie Expr. lenvo Philadelphia, 11,40 a m
" 44 leave. Corry, 8.1 Sam
" 11 arrives at trie, 10.0 a m

Accom'n, lenvet i'orry, l.ftO p m
44 14 arrives at Eric 8,45 p m

katwasd.
Mftll Train leaves Erie. (40 am

leave. Corryf 10..ull a m
arrives at PhlladelDhia. 6.20 a in

trio cxpr. icnvi . cne, 4, (10 p m
44 44 leaves I'orry, 5, M) p in
" ' 14 arrive, nt Philadelphia, 12,46 pm

Accom'n leaves Erie. lo.tt a in
44 44 arrl'vi at Corrv. 1.10 n

i Express cflpt con'iertn at Corry, Mail ea?t at Cor-
ry and Irvlneion, Expro. west nt Irvineton with
trains on Oil Creek and Allegheny Uiver ltniirou!

ALHKED L fVI.KK, Gen. Bitpt.

C. A. Diirley,
In .ocond hand eni no, pollers. TubDEALE.t also new Wood A Maun engines

Co attuilly on hand. Having the facilities for

CLEANING AND REPAIRING EN-

GINES,
will do so on tb most reasonable terms.

arties Having Engines for Sale
ffll do well to ctve me s cnll. Platform near the

O.C. A A.M. R.,
PETROLEin CElfrHG, PA.

UlSSOliLTIO-- NOTICE
rl be copartnernhlp heretnfr.re i x'.'it'K wt'der the
' firm name if H 8. l Co.V'.ta. IVom

llil.Tth duy ol ,1iiniiry llt'o illsrnlvi d by iMitiikl
juii.i'nt. All paities Irdebted or Imvioi? nny c.aim.
on .aid Drm are rraue"ted lo call for rettlom'--f t.

KH CIUSWOLO.
0). W. NOKTO.t.

jMi Sni.

WINSOlt BROS. COLUMN

WfiNSOR BROS.,

stoSe.
ESTABLISHED IStg.

Win soi Bros.
MAIN STREET,

PETUOLEIM CEXTttt;

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING I

.' ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS A TALTES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONGS,
1NNIS SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN A WELL PUMPS,

Srerv Descrlptfei er supplies rr

OIL WELL TMKS UD
REFINERIES.

BBASS GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

ttJJElJD W --A. R E,
House Trimmings,

Carpenters' Tools,
Drilling and Plain Laid Rope,

Oaknm, Nails, Axes,
Table aud Pocket Culler?,

A full assortment of everything la the Bantware
Liue

House Furnisliiiis Goods,

VENTILATOR
AND

Morninp; Glory
BASE BURNERS.

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and

WHEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves.
Lumps, Lantern At Chimney,

Wo. 1 Winter strained
Lard Oils

NO. 1 RE FIXED OIL.

( IIAJII'IOV CLOTHES WBWCEB9

Manufacturers of

TIN. SHEET IRON COPPEB

: WARE.

SMOKE STACKS,
aad i

RepalrlBffofaniilnilsdnTiewlihnMtneM
patch. Kapeclnl attention given to

Steam and Caa Fitting

. .!. iif frr
rtirclm.lne with east- - onlr, onr """ " ' J

everything in onr tin- - ar. "uerh.,
other ertabllahmaul In tho Oil Leg'"14 w

nrm ciwa.

TIN AND REPAIR ShOP

Thonkintjn.ir fiinJfl for tl.jlr bS' IS?
In tii pnt. wi shall uto our 0j,(irrt ,U

TiiaLfcBjieaw


